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Asbestos Picking Operation — page 3 

The Walter Family-Part 2  

Hands — Face — Space 

Lound Remembrance Service — 2020 

Once in England, August Wal-

ter worked many long hours for 

various butchers. Eventually, 

he settled down with Michail 

Schonhut of Parkgate, Rother-

ham. Here, he acquired all the 

knowledge and practical experi-

ence required. With this know-

how he started his own busi-

ness in Dewsbury and married 

Pauline Lang. In 1896 they had 

a son Ernest, unfortunately, 

two years later Pauline died. 

The Dewsbury business did not 

prove to be very successful so 

he moved and took over a 

butchers shop at Conisbrough. 

This is when he met Sophia 

Hornüng and got married in 

1901. They had two children,  

Frederick born 1902 and Lena 

born 1905. 

August Walter’s butchers shop 

in Conisbrough was very suc-

cessful. With the building of 

the railway viaduct, to carry 

trains over the River Don val-

ley to transport coal from the 

pit at Denaby, it boosted trade. 

For two and half years, Irish 

labourers were employed to 

hand build the viaduct.  

The variety of good quality 

meaty meals at Walter’s butch-

ers shop were very popular with 

the workers and their families. 

They were housed in wooded 

huts and would purchase roast 

pork sandwiches, brawn, polo-

ny, pies and sausages. On cer-

tain days, the labourers wives 

took basins for the penny 

‘ducks’ with veils on (rissole 

wrapped in skirting fat) with 

hot gravy poured over. Cured 

hams and bacon were taken to 

Askern boating lake to sell to 

the holiday trade. In time, Au-

gust Walter built another shop 

and house in Church Street and 

two other properties adjacent. 

In later years, these properties  

became the Sheffield Banking 

Co. and then the National Pro-

vincial Bank. 

Extracts from ‘The Walter Family’ 

by Hilda (Peggy) Walter 

This year, in order to comply with the Rule of Six and 

to minimise the risk to Parishioners, there will be a 

very much reduced Remembrance Ceremony at the 

War Memorial on Remembrance Sunday, 

8th November at 11.00 am   

Only six designated people will be pre-

sent, but wreaths and crosses will be 

laid, the names of the fallen will be read 

out, the Last Post and the Reveille will 

be sounded and a two minute silence 

will be observed.  People will, of course, 

be welcome to lay wreaths or crosses on 

the memorial separately. Hopefully, the 

people of Lound at home will also keep 

the silence at 11 o’clock on this day to 

demonstrate that, together,  

 “We Will Remember Them” 



 

Parish Council St. Bartholomew’s Church  

Tai Chi Classes 

Central Heating Oil Diary Date—Reminder 

CHRISTMAS POP-UP SHOP 

CHERRY TREE FARM,  

10, TOWN STREET 
 

Friday 20th, Saturday 21st and 

Sunday 22nd  

November—11.00am to 4.00pm 
 

COTTAGE GARDEN PLANTS 

& KATES CHRISTMAS  

CREATIONS 

Beautiful handmade decora-

tions, Christmas gifts, home-

made Christmas cakes, Tropic 

Green Beauty (Vegan Beauty 

Products and gift sets), B. De-

signs, pictures and prints, 

Christmas card selections. Hy-

acinth bowls, Willow Wreaths 

and much, much more. 

Seasonal Refreshments availa-

ble.  

Please call to book your ap-

pointment time for the Christ-

mas Sale (social distancing and 

hygiene rules apply - sanitising 

station and one way system 

will be in place) 

Call either Sarah Tel: 818089 

or Sally Tel: 816 912 or email: 

sallyandsarah.cgp@gmail.com 

Also available, the latest newly 

released novel by Richard 

Masefield "Three Seasons of 

Sadie" 

Pre order for signed copy by the 

author.  

Call Sarah on Tel: 818089 

November Church Services 

1st>All Saints day 9.30am 

8th>Remembrance Sunday 10.15am 

15th>Holy Communion 9.30am 

22nd>Family Service 9.30am 

29th>Advent Sunday 9.30am 

29th>Holy Communion — 

Joint Service at Elkesley 11.00am 

Tai Chi classes now take place on 

the Village Playing Field at 

10.30am Monday mornings.  If it 

rains on a Monday, the class will 

be on Tuesday, weather permit-

ting. No class Monday 2nd No-

vember  Class will be on Tuesday 

3rd instead.  Participants are in-

vited to make a donation of £5. 

The profits go to local charities.  

So far, the group have raised £427 

for food parcels for people in 

Bassetlaw and £50 for gifts for 

vulnerable young people in the 

area.  If interested, please con-

tact Lynn on Tel: 07887 560436 

or, lynn.tytherleigh@mail.com 

Central Heating Oil  

Syndicate Coordinator    

In March 2000, I started order-

ing the central heating oil for 

Villagers when the price per li-

tre was only 15.6p per litre. I 

continued the ordering for 13 

years. Since then, aided by the 

Strange’s and the Austin’s, we 

have all saved considerable 

sums of money by negotiating 

discounts for the bulk orders.  

If we all “top-up” every 3-4 

months then we all will contin-

ue to benefit, even when order-

ing the minimum order of 500 

litres. 

If  anyone in the village is pre-

pared to continue to run this 

money saving scheme please 

contact me for further infor-

mation, otherwise this excellent 

central heating oil scheme will 

sadly end. 

Vivienne French, Tel: 818305 

viviennefrench@talktalk.net  

 

Despite objections raised by local 

residents and Parish Councils, the 

Planning Application for 

Danes Hill Asbestos Picking 

Operation was approved by 

NCC, unless the Secretary of 

State directs that an Environmen-

tal Impact Assessment should 

have been undertaken. The pro-

posal will now have to be consid-

ered by the Environment Agency 

who will judge how the works are 

to be undertaken and whether the 

working methods are safe. Fur-

ther consultation will be needed 

and we hope to make our views 

known to ensure that if this work 

has to be undertaken, it is done 

safely. We have sought assistance 

from our MP, Brendan Clarke-

Smith and are working with other 

Parishes to ensure that our voices 

are heard.  

Lound PC is to form a working 

party, which includes representa-

tives from Parish Councils and 

residents that are able to offer 

support to make sure everyone is 

kept updated on the application 

and have the opportunity to have 

their concerns or comments 

heard.  

Your representative for Lound 

Parish Council is Chris Chambers 

Tel: 01777 816078 or, email 

info@chrischambersconsulting.co.uk  

Parish Council Vacancy 

If you are interested in village 

matters and would like to get in-

volved, then why not join the Par-

ish Council. For details please 

contact the Clerk at:-  

loundparish@outlook.com   

mailto:sallyandsarah.cgp@gmail.com
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